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'ClIE CUl',1I1CAL (Xl,HXH'J'IUi .{tJ:,D AN~'niICnCm:AL 

AC'J'IVI'ry 017 IlJ'!'.'.l'I£i:';J THW.CCIUA AoHIOlI 

1'l1e p18nt L~'~Eaj~J.e~n,.§. JiJ]}ct_O}2La,. l"-.l-iich gro\vs widely 

in Ethiopi8. 1tfcl tubers nre trildi tionall;y used to dye 

th« palms fmd nails of \'Iomen and to treat infections of 

the hands and feet. 

'.Che meth"nol 8xtr"ct of 1. tincto:C'ia cave d8rk red 

solution which vms chromator;raT)hically nepa.rated to give 

trace cnnount of a comp01md which readily dissolves in 

1)enZ8ne, ethanol and carbon tetrC\chloride but vms inso

luble in Ivater. Thts compound was characterized by cora~ 

])aring with stallclard naphthoquinones and the TLC, UV, [lB, 

1,0 corresponds wi '011 2-methoxy-l, 4·-nflphthoquinono. 

IJ.'he preBsence of anthocyaniclin and tri terpene ~'IRS 

also observed. .,(evie", of the liberature r8v0a1s that 2-

lilethoxy-·l, 4,-naphthoquinone is present in floViers of 

.I.}3al~a.~ltr;§ .• Hence, this study ['.dds one more species of 

the genus .:r~TI2?-.i;j.~ens. GO plants th,.:tt are knolm to contain 

2"methoxy,-1, Il--naphthoquinone and anthocyanidin. 

~lhe methflnol nxtract of 1. tinctoria >las found to 

have an antifungal and antibiotic acti vi ty • 'L'his extract 

inhibited the p'ol1th of .§t§l')jl' ~re1J~~' J:'c~sol1., and 9.'~..n.clj.£r:. 

g.INc.2.ElA§. at concentrRtion levels of 1:658, 1:4lJ-8, 1:280 

respectively. 
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1. INTHODUCTION 

Several antibiotic compounds and dyes have been 

isolated from plants. Examples of compounds isolated and 

structurally elucidated and identified as antimicrobials 

are ci:brininl - 4 (1)"dicumaro15-9(II), cassic acid(III) from 

the leaves of Oassia reticulatalO and tomatin (IV) from 

Lycopersion esculentumll • Others less well defined 
12-14 

antimicrobial products are an oil from Allium sativum , 

a colourless crystalline compound from Arctium minus15 , 

products x and y from AsaIJ!!!l canadenese16and a low melting 

compound from the leaves and flowers of i?pircea aruncu8~" 

An antibacterial substance has also been extracted from 

Tillandisia usneoidesl8 (spanish moss), and the milky 

juice of curshed water chestnuts has been shown to 

inhibit the growth of Staphylococcus D:Yreus, E.coli and 

Aerobacter aerogenes19 

Fig.l Antimicrobial Agents Isolated from Plants 

OH OH 

rpA:y\O~ 
~)l,O~ rj"O) ~ 

OH 
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Several other methoxyquinones have been found to 

possess marked antibiotic activity20. The antibiotic 

compounds fumigatin (V), spinalosin (VI) and javanicin 

(VII) are known to be methoxyquinones. 

Fig. 2 Methoxyquinones which have. antibiotic activity 
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Examples of those compoundS which have been structurally 

identified and used as dyes are lawsone (VIII) from 

Lawsonia alba, henna and ~wsonia inermis2l- 25 , alkannin 
26 

(IX) from Alkanna tinctoria and laphaco(X) from Tecoma spp. 
Some of these products were also isolated from Impatien;', 

species. Lawsone was isolated from I.balsamina2~ I.capenis 

and Lpallida. 
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In addition, to lawsone, search of the literature discloses 

relatively tew reports on other chemical oonstituents of 

~atiens spp. Most of the information oonoerns investi

gations of flavonoid oompounds·and their relation to flower 

colourl The earliest work along this line was on the 

anthocyanin of I.holstii and I.biflora25 • Other species 

whioh have been studied with regard to their anthooyanin 

composition are I.balsamina, I.nolitangere, I.parviflora and 

I.glandulifera28- 33 • Clevenger34 has identified the flavonols 

in the flowers of I.balsam~, I.Capenis and l.pallida 

There are several species of the genus Impaj;i~g.s in 

l1thiopia, with flowers pink or white, mainly in the south 

western forests. Impatiens tinctoria, the plant used in this 

study is classified as 

Kingdon-plantae 

phylum/division - Tracheophyta 

Class - Angiosperm 

Family - Balsaminaceae 

Genus - Impatiens 

Species - Impatiens tinotoria 

The plant Impatiens tinct~ A. Rioh, locally 

known as "Insosla", is a herb (up to 120 om tall) growing 

from an underground tuber, whioh is widespread in damper 

areas through out the plateau. The flowers of Impatiens 

tinctoria (pink to purple) are most strongly scented in the -
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evening and attract moths35. 

The tuber of Impatiens tinctoria may be dried over fire 

and made into paste with water, with which some Ethiopian 

women dye the palms and nails of their hands, feet and 

hair. Initially the pigment imparts a red tincture. 

However, upon exposure to light it changes into black36 , 

The chemical composition and antimicrobial activity 

of Impatiens tinctoria has not been reported yet. Its 

traditional application and studies made on related 

taxa warrant the investigation of this plant. 



II. BACKGROUND 

A. NaphthoguinoQ£§, 

A large number of naphthoquinones are found in nature as 

yellow-red plant pigments. The fundamental naph~hoquinone 

structure Vii th the ring numbering systeil1 are shown below: 

8 8 
0 

7 ?" I 2 
7 y .......... , 0 

12( 
6 ~ I 6 ~ 4 .3 

5 
~.3 

0 5 4 

1,4-naphthoquinone 1,2-naphthoquinone 

Vitamin K(XI) and related f, Vitamins are functionally 

the· most important of the naphthoquinones. 'fhey have 

isoprenoid side chain and are thought to play some role 

in electron transport.?7. The structure of Vitamin i( and 

some other naturally occuring naphthoquinones is given 

in Figure .? 
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These quinones are oils or crystalline materials ranging 

in colour from yellow to red and easily soluble in organic 

solvents such as benzene. Some of them are toxic and 

antimicrobial; plants containing them have been used as 

drugs and poisons since prehistoric times e.g chimaphilin 

(XII) plumbagin (XIII) eleutherin38 (XIV) Others havl 

been equally important as dye stuffs. At least a few 

of these compounds don't exist as such in plants, but are 

formed during extraction process. Thus the native form 

of alkannin (IX) is an ester of angelic acid (XV). 

XV 

Juglone is also formed by hydrolysis and oxidation of 

l-hydroxyjuglone 4-B-Dglycoside (XVI). 

OH 
-:::.r /~ 

~ 
I 
~ 

;;. XVI 

OH OR 
(XVII) R=G-luc osyl 
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Plumbagin is formed by hydrolysis and oxidation of 

dianellin (XVIII) a yellow naphthol glycoside of Dianella 

OR OH 0 
; /~~CH 

I ~ :; XVIII) 

R = l\utinosyl 

(XVIII) 
B. Isolation and Gharacter~~ 

The naphthoquinones may be extracted from plant tissues 

with benzene or other non polar solvents.:l'he 1,4-quinones 

are often steam distillable and may be removed from many 

other lipids by this procedure. Another property which 

may be used in their separation from other lipids is their 

solubility in weakly basic aqueous solutions such as sodium 

carbonate or sodium bicarbonate. Naphthoquinones when 

treated with a strong base in the presence of air ~ 

frequently undergo oxidative decomposition. 1,2-quinones 

are not steam distillable, but ~re soluble in solutions 

of sodium bisulfite. Final purification Dlay be acheived 

with chromatogra])by30. 

The properties of maphthoquinones used in their isolation 

may also be put to good use in their characterization. A 

yellow-red solid which is soluble in benzene or sodium 

carbonate solution 'but insoluble in water is very likely 



') 

:.,ht:10'1ui11ones t~ive yellow solution in 'oen<:ene, chdn,).ng 

to reel in bC.ic~ic meelium, l,2"''1uinone8 are usaull] reel, r"thr:)r 

t::an yellow, when cry 8talline or dissol vael in benzene. J---: 

0iSic medj.um they becomehlue-violet. If a double bond in 

;:, side chain of a 1,4-Q,uinones is conjugated vlltb bonds in 

the Cjuinone ring, the colour rea,otions shown dre like 

those of 1, 2-Quinones. 

~easurement of absorption spectra shows maxima at 

,',bout 250 nm f.or 1,4-,g;inones and one or more longer 

11,:lve lene. t11 o,3.nds depending on Vlhat substi tuents are 

prosent. 'J1he busic nucleus absorbs at apout 330 nm. 

~hen oxygen substituent is present there are other maxima 

to','!dl'd the red and the 330 nm mclximUIll may not be alyparent. 

1, ;~'" '0phthoquinones hewe the same uv absorption bands as 

11m are observed. ;,s with the -:. ,4-quinones the posi tiono 

0::' all bands except the Jowest are greatly influenced by 

ox)'gen substitution on tlle rings. eh .'.racterization of 

1 4 hth ' '" . d' S . k' d c'lb t/+O ,-;lUP oqulnones lS ulscusse oy 'aWlC ,l an 1:, er 

If ilydl;'oxyl groups are not present clt C-2, the naphtlloq1iin<)ues 

r8uct with o-uIllinothiophenol to yield red-blue colour. 

If 0-2 hydroxyl groups are present there is 110 reaction 

with this reaBents, but a olour reaction is given wit~ 

C-i)benylailiurulne .. VCd:ious characteristic reuctions of 

uuinonps on chromatograms have been described41 • 
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In naphthoquinones one of the rings is derived from 

shikimic acid (XIX) while the carbons of the other ring 

come from mevalonic acid(XX). The pathway from shikimic 

acid to quinones goes tbrough para hydroxy coumaric acid 

(XXI) and para hydroxy benzoic acid (XXII)42. 

(XIX) 

o=C -OH 
I 

HO-C-CH ... 
I -
CH

2 I 
CH

2
0H 

(XX) 

HO-< )-CH=CHC0
2
H 

(XXI) 

H0-o-C02H 

(XXII) 

'1'he biosynthesis of 2-hydroxy-l, 4-naphthoquinone in 

aeria portions of I.Balsamina L has been studied. 43 

Phenylalanine (XXIII)-U~4C and sodium acetate-1-14C did 

not label the quinone. Shikimic acid U - 14C, however. 

was incorporated into the quin0ne. The conversion of 

Shikimic acid to ferulic acid(!XIV) in these experiments 

was accomplished. Glucose - U _14C Vias incorporated 

:lnto the naphthoquinone and ferulic acid molecules • 

• ,dministration of an excess of cold p-hydroxy-benzoic 

acid along with labeled shikimic acid resulted in no 

incorpo:bation of label into the quinone. 

0- CHPo-~ Ii CH2CHCH2C02H HO- ~ /; CH=CHC0
2
H 

(XXIII) (XXIV) 
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D. Bioassay of the Antimicrobial "c:.ti vi ty of F1ant Extract~ 

Antifungal compounds produced by microorganisms became 

a subject of active 

'!lending and Emerson 

investigation in the mid-1930's. 
411-reported the biological and chemical 

properties of griseofulvin, an ;'ntifungal agent I which is 

used in the treatment of fungal diseases of plants and 

animals45 Actinomycin Vias studied and reported by Waksmon 

and800druff45 • Other antifungal subst;..ince have also 

been isolated from natural products and compounds, such 

as, actinomycin (XXIV) nystatin(XXV) and amphoterecin 

(XXVI) have received wide usage in the treatment of 

human and animal diseases. 

CH3(CH2)12CO(CR2)3COO.(CH2)11CH3 

(XXIV) 

~
~~'~ 

OR 

--.... 10/ R?R OR 

OH 

(XXV) 

R = Mycosamine 

OR o 
I 

OR 

OH 
OOH 
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OR 
I 

.~~~~/ 
R= Mycosamine on 

_ 0 OR OR 

,~V 
OR 

OR 

0-. 
OR 

OR 

COOR 

'OR 

Bioassay methods for antifungal compounds have followed 

the patterns established for the antibacterial agents. 

T'·Jis was accomplished b/ measuring their effects on growth 

of test organisms by microscopy, turbidimetry, agar dilution, 

and respirometry. 

46 By the microscope method assays were run using 

l,licroscopic examination of the hyphal tips to determine 

the end pOint. To utilize this effect on hyphae tips 

in an assay, and to avoid the tedium of reading the end 

point microscopically, Trichophyton mentagrophytes 

or MicrosP'2..rum audo~ was grown in submerged culture 

in test tubes which were continuously agitated throuhout 

the assay incubation period. Under these conditions the 

fungi grew in the form of microscopically visible spheres. 

In the inhioited culture the surface of the spheres were 

covered with hyphal tips projecting from the main body 

to produce a furlike appearance. 'tIhen these fungi were 

grown in the presence of griseofulvin, the character 

of the tips was altered and the spheres appeared to 

have a smooth surface. This indicates the inhibition 

activity of griseofulvin. 
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Another variation of the microscopic'type 'of, as!?ay' was: 
47' , , , 

the Botrytrs alli spore germination inhibition test 

developed for antifungal, antibiotic compounds. Essentially, 

Canh.<:lia of B.~ was inoculated into various concentration 

of the antifungal agent in nutrient media and' were incubated 

overnight at 250 C on microscopic slides in a moist chamber. 

The end point was determined by microscopic examination. 

i.lthough a variety of techniques exist for measuring 

the growth response of a microorganism to an antimicrobial 

agent, the most commonly used method is to observe the 

turbidity issued by the growth of the microorganism i,-

a colorless liquid medium. Turbidimetric assay methods 

depend upon inhibition or retardation of growth of a 

test microorganism by the substance to be tested. Simple 

visual readings of turbidity in a series of tubes may 

suffice if the specific situation does not require 

discrimination of differences in antibiotic concentration 

of less than 2 folds. However, the degree of tur~idity 

can be determined with greater precision and objectivity 

with a photometer. In a more elaborate work, the turbi-

dimetric method could be followed by the sub-culturing 

technique. Subculturing is the technique employed to the 

growth or no growth of microorganisms in a selective 

media lmedia which allows the growth of specific micro-

organisms) . The organisms are previously 
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inoculated into broth media (media which allows the 

growth of all organisms) before they are subcultured; 
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RESU:UTS AND DISCUSSION 

A. J~olation and Purification_.of C_ompound ~ 

A schematic flow chart representing the isolation and 

purification methods used in this experiment in given in 

Fig.4. 

Fig. 4 Isolation and Purification Procedure Flow Chart 

100g. of sun dried tuber of I.tinctoria 

1.5 L of methanol 

1 
1st Extract 

500 ml of methanol 
I Evapourated 

28.89~of dark red 
sticky paste 

2nd bxtract 
500 ml of methanol 

I Evapourated 
10 g of dard red 

sticky paste 

I 30g MgO + 200ml H20: 

3rd Extract 
500 ml of Mahanol 

Il!,vapourated 
5 g of dark red 
sticky paste 

Resldue(Non f~X~~~~~~ Filt;ate(~henolic)acidified with 2NHCl 

2.Filter I ----
--r-------~----------, Extraction 

Residue Filtrate 1-
(discQrd) Evapourated Chloroform Chl ot CH ~. 

m/e l 188 
Compound 

200 mg of residue or orm+ "2-2 
column chroma- IEvapourate I 

I 
Fraction 5 

GC/I\lS 
I 
I 

m/e 456 
Compound 

B 

tography 350 mg residue Evapourate 
15g Silica gel 1.5g residue 
solvent-hexane/ 
Ether 10-20 

I 
-, 

m/e280 
Compound 

C 

Fracti'on 27 
(purple colour 

'J'LC 
One Spot 

(Oompound D) 
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J;'ollowing the abovu procudure ct·rOhJd to(5I'uphyco.lly 

sr10ctrulD gel.ve a molecular ion peak of 188, '~'he UV 

;;bsorption spectrum .showed l;laxima ",t 330 nm (log" .." 5.03) 

2'+6 nm (log ~ = 5.16), 240 nm (log€- = 5.17). '],he low 

quarrtity of sample precluded further spectroscopic anULJU_D 

such C.s lh and nmr. Close eXClftlination of the lllass spec·· 

trum along with the general observation thclt llldnts in 

this genus conta.in napllthoquinones led us to specuLl to 

thctt compound 11 may con tain a 1,4 or I, 2 - naphthoquinone 

nucleus with such substituents as a methoxy Group or a 

llJdroxy and Cl methy 1 group .l'hus compounds such as 

2-methoxy-l,4-naphthoquinone. 4-methoxy 1, 2naphthoquinolB 

were regarded as prime Buspects. 

'I'h.e b21sic nucleus absorLls at .:cbout 330 nnl, but when 

oX,fl~en substituent is present there are other mcl.xima 

towa.rd the red and the 330 nm mdximuill is not apparent, 

80 2-·methyl-5-hydrox;y lJ 4na.pbthoquinone is not a possibility .. 

beco.use Compound A absorbs at 330 nm. Simil",rlJ, lJ2···qu··· 

inones have additional bands at dbout 400-530 whicL flJ:'O 

LW 
not observed in the UV absorption m'J.xima of Compound "' 
" th l' .... t 48 .... f' .... 1 >oreover, - 0 lcera ure mass speccrum 0 q-mocl0XY-

l,2 .. naphthoquinone was cOlnlJored with tha.t obtained for 

Compound fl and it was quite evident that th8re were 

structural dissimilarities. 
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kww\;lv.:,r, not OYclildblcc to us. 'l'he s,/llt1180is of' this 

compound was therefore undertaken using liturature 

}?roc0dures~ 

(1) (2) 

lj"O l 1'. 3 

( 4) 

Ccheme 1 -------

il--n8-IJhthol(1) W,)S rGJ.cted with nitrous [wid to give crude' 

I--Ditroso dorivatives(2) which \'ms converted witbout puri·-

[icetion to the l-amin04-Bulf'uric acid(3) in ~ood yield. 

:C'he an l~ydrouB l-amino-2-naphth01-4-sulfonic acid(5) '51 ,:,6 

oxidized using concentrated ni tri.c dci.d to 1., 2-caphthoquinoDo 

Lj-···[3vlfonic acid ('+) which was then reac ted TRi th &(JJ!Uoniu"[[! 

chloride to give the ammonium 1,2-naplltll01Uinol1e 4-sul

(onate (5). 2 moles of (5) was reacted witt] concentr;lted 

m!1furic acid and absolute methanol to give 2--r"Gthoxy,... 

1,4"-Gaphthoqui.Done of 60% yield. I t Vias furtber purified 

by crystallization from cthanol'\lld pure ljdle yellow 

Dc)eCUes which melt of 122-1133 0 wore outained. 
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A portion of the 2·-methoxy-l, L~-nephthoguinone Vias 

ydrolyzed to 2-hydroxy-l,4-naphthoguinone following 

literature proceudre. 

Q-y-0CH 3 

J 
'rhis c(~)[npound was 

p 

) 

o 
desired as a reference to check 

H 

for its presence in the plant since it has been reported 

that several related species of 1m~atieQ~ tjnctori~ 

contain 2-hydroxy-l.4naphthoquinone. 

The availability of authentic 2-methoxy l,4-napth

thoquinone enabled us to make direct chromatographic 

and spectroscopic comparison with the trace quantity of 

natural product isolated from the plant. Thus thin 

layer chromatography on silica gel using benzene and acetone. 

(4:1)solvent system gave identical Rf(O.48) values for 

both specimen~. It was also possible to obtain additional 

evidence by obtaining identical retention times of both 

compounds on HPLC on FXS 10/25 Fac column during isocratic 

elution with methanol. Coinjection of the two compounds 

also gave a symmetrical peak on the HFLC chromatogram 

see Fig. 5. 



. ' 

.. ,c· . -;. 

Fig. 5 IlPLC Chromatogram of 2-methoxy··l, 4_naphthoquinone (curve S) 
compound A (curve N) and mixttire of S and A (curve M) 
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'rhe ultra-violet spectra of the two compounds also gave 

further confirmatory evidence. A comparison of the curves 

in Fig.6 will show that the two com;}ounc1s are identical. 

'l'he mass-spectral data showed that the molecular ion 

peak of compound A and the standard compound 2-methoxy

l,4naphthoquinone appeared at mle ~ lSP,. The characte··· 

ristic mass spectral features as it is shown below in 

Fig. 7 and 8 are stri.kingly similar. 
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,. 

" 
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200 210 230 250 270 
f... 

310 330 

Fig. 6 Comparison of the ultra violet light absorption 
curves of synthetic (Curve S) and natural (Curve N) 
2-methoxy··l, 4-naphthoquinone 
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B. The Presense·. of Other Class of Compounds in the Plant 

.Eventhough this report deals with the detection, 

isola.tton and characterization of 2-methoxy-l,4-naphthr-

quinone occuring in the tubers of I.tinct£Eia. Some 

evidence was obtained which enables us to report the 

presence of certain class of compounds in the plant. 

Preliminary chemical screening of the plant indicates 

the presence of anthranoids, polyphenols and anthocyanins. 

It was also reported that anthocyanins are present in 

the flowers of ~olstii and I.biflora chromatographic and 

spectroscopic analyses suggest the presence of anthocyanidin 

in column fraction N027 (compound D). The methanolic 

solution of compcund Dis purple in color when acidified 

changed into deep red and in basic media is bluish-violet. 

Paper chromatography using butanol: water: acetic acid 

(4:1:5) as solvent system gave Rf value of 0.54. The 

uv absorption spectra (see fig. 9) of 0.17; methanolic-

Hcl solution of compound D showed absorption maxima at 

wave length 539 nm, 4'15 nm-and 435 nm. These color and 

spectral properties are similar to those of anthocyanidin 

in general and malvidin in particular. 49 In addition 

to this the mass-spectrum of compound D(see fig.10) 

gave a molecular ion peak at 331. This odd molecular 

weight can not be due to nitrogen because the pr'esence 

of alkaloids were not detected. Therefore, we suspect 

that malvidin can probably be present in the plant. 
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The mass spectral data of Compound B (see Fig.ll) 

shows typical Retro Diels Alder fragmentation patern 

at mle ~ 248. 

C30H4803 
mle = 456 

C16H2402 
mle ~ 248 

+ 

C14H240 
mle ; 208 

The molecular ion peak appeared at mle ; 456. 

were not successful to isolate. the pure compound and 

compare with an authentic sample, but we feel that 

compound B is a teiterpene and most likely to be 

oleanolic acid. 

+ 
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CONCLUSION 

Despite the fact that trace amount obtained from a 

large amount of starting material which precluded us from 

doing the melting point, NMR and IR, we feel that the 

Co-TLC, uv absorption spectra, high pressure liquid 

chromatography and mass spectra data conclusively demo

nstrate the presence of 2-methoxy-l,4-na~hthoquinone 

in Impatiens tinctoria plante which adds one more species 

to the genus Impatiens for the presence of naphthoquinones. 

The presence of anthocyanidin and atriterpene Vias 

also detected, but failed to completely elucidate the 

structure of anthocyanidin and triberpene. 

C. Antimicrobial activit~ of the Extrac~ 

Growth or no-growth results were obtained as 

expalined in the Bioassay methods and tabulated in 

table 1. Each dilution test was done in triplicate 

tubes and results recorded are manifesting of all the 

triplicates. 
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• Table 1 Growth or Ho-Growth Results of the Extract -----_._-" 

Test 
Organisms 

D . 1 1- U t . 1- o n s C t 1 on ro 

~':288f;:78 1;448 1:393 1:280 1:::"38 1;20$ 1:182 

.§!.a.phyloc 

.0cUl~._aU'eu 

Escheri
chia coli -------

Candida -----
albicans 
.~.--.~--

B I I I -
1+ 

.+ 

-
- - -

- - - -

- _. 

+ + + + 

*+ = Growth on pla.tes after subculturing 

-

-

-

" lilo GroVith on plates after subculturing 

- ~ I 
I , 

I I - -
i 1 
! I 

i 

I 
I 

- I - I , , , 
I 

It is of interest to note the antimicrobial activity of 

the extract. The specific bacteria E.Coli., Staph. aureus , 

and the yeast Candida albic~ have the potentialities of 

causing serious and some times lethal diseases in man. 

The unicelliular yeast, 2££dida albi~, is also responsible 

for most skin diseases, Vlounds and nail infections. This 

is a justification of the vlider traditional use of the 

plant, eventhough their application is primarily fordyeing 

the palms and nails of the hand feet. Besides, the two 

bacterias are usually the ones that are used for testing 

a new antiseptic product. 

+ 

+ 

+ 
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1'he growth or no growth results shown in table 1 

indicates the potent antimicrobial activity of the 

extract. Even at very low concentration the extract 

inhibits the growth of bacteria and {It a relatively 

higher concentration it inhibit,s the growth of the yeast. 

All the environmental and nutritional factors of the 

control tubes (only with test organisms) and the other 

tubes (containing the test organisms and known amount 

of the extract) were the same. So, any form of 

inhibition of the organism is attributed to theextract. 

In conclusion, the isolation of 2-methoxy-l,4~naphtho

quinone from roots of Impatients tinctoria A.Rich combined 
• 

with the finding that this herb has got an antimicrobial 

activity, suggests that perhaps this material would 

have a value as an antimicrobial agent. The high potency 

even at lower concentration, also supports tLis idea. 

Jhile its water solubility is low, it is certainly not 

lower than that of other common antimicrobials agents 

such as phygon and pencillin. 



EXPER1MENTAL 

Melting points were determined on Thomas Hoover Capillary 

Melting Point Apparatus and dre uncorrected, Ultraviolet 

absorption spectra were measured in ethanol solution on 

Perkin Elmer UV 555. 

Nuclear magnetic resonance spectra were recorded on a 

·varian T-60A spectrometer. The solvent used was Deteurated 

chloroform with tetramethyl silane (TRiS) as internal sta-

nd8.rd. The chemical shifts were expressed on a Finnigan model> 

3200 GC/MS spectrometer. 

Analytical thin layer chromatography ('LLC) Vlere run 

on a 0.25 mm thick layer of i3ilica gel GF254 (Merck) and 

the products Vlere detected by Co_'i'LC with the standard 

compound. Column chromatography were performed on column 

(7:2 in) and silica gel 60(70-230 mesh Merck). High 

pressure Liquid chromatography were recorded on LC3 

chromatograplJY Fye Unicam with LC3 uv detector and PiVl 

8252 dual Pen Recorder. The samples were run at a wave 

length of 254 mn, 80 barr pressure power of lOmv, column 

PXS 10/25 Pac and dissolved in Ethanol solution. 
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A. Source of Plant 

The plant that was used in this study W{'S the 

tuber of Impatiens tinctoria ii.Rich bought from the 

market and identified by the taxonomist of the Biology 

Department of ;,ddis Ababa University. 

B. Test Organisms 

l'he bacteria and the unicellular fungus used as 

test organisms were obtained from the Bacteriology 

Division of the Central Laboratory and Research 

Institute. The Organisms are Staphylococcus aureus 

(ATCC-25923), Escherichia coli CATCC-25922) and 

Candida albicans~ 

6. ?terility Test of Extract 

The methanol extract of I.tinctoria used for 

bioassay was initially tested for its sterility 

as [·ollows. 

The solid extract was directly i.noculated into Ts¥

broth for bacterial growth and also into SAR's broth 

for fungal growth. The inoculated media were 

incubated for 48 hrs. and 4 days respectively, and 

observed for any bacterial or fungal growth. 

D. Aioassay Method 

In this project, the turbidometric method folihowed 

by the subculturing method was used. 
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A set of tubes containing 4.5 ml of T3~-broth for 

bacterial organisms and 7.0 ml of 31,B' s broth for the 

yeast were prepared. These set of tubes were inoculated 

with a loopful of 24 hrs. old culture of the bacteria 

and 72 hrs. old culture of the yeast. ~.fter inoculating 

with the test organisms, various dilutions of the 

methanol extract previously tested for sterility, were 

prepared and known amount were added into the tubes 

containing the test organisms except the control tubes. 

]lhese tubes containing the test organisms and the known 

amount of the extract and the control ones were incubated 

for 24 hrs. (for the bacteria) at 37°C and for 72 hrs. 

(for the yeast) at room temperature. 

Following the incubation period, the contents of 

the tubes were subcultured into various selective media 

(media that will only enhdnce the growth of the test 

organisms, such as blood agar, 1.;aConky cmd dab's). 

These inoculated agar media were incubated for 24 hrs. 

at 37°C for the Qacteria and for 72 hrs. at room 

temperature for the yeast. 

The incubated selective media were then ob6ervod for 

growth or no growth phenomenon in comparison with the 

control tubes. 

The whole precooure is summarized in Ji'ig.12 
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Fig.12 

24 hrs. o~ 72 hrs.. J 
cul ture of tr,st orp'anlsms __ =r-=--__ ------, 

est-tubes of TSY and Sab I s broth inocuJatW wi th 
a loopful of the test organisms(lO$orgtml) 

ifferent amount of the extract added into the 
ubes containing the test-organisms except the 
ontrol tubes. r--

All tubes incubated for 24 hrs. (for the b.lcteric 
and 72 hrs. (for the yeast) and subcultured into 
selective media 

r,Ubcultured into selective media and plates were 
observed for Growth or Bo Growth in comparison with 
!!pe control 

- I 

[Results Recorded 

E. Isolation and Furification 

Before going to the detailed isolation and purification 
of a single compound, the plant Vias screened for the pre
sence of some major closs of compounds SJch as alkaloids 
tannins, flavonoids, anthocyanins, steroids and quinones 
by standard chemical screening procedures. 50 
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,stor manJ trj.iJ.ls, tho fo.Llo'lling me cLod of isoJ.·).tion 

il.!lei purifici.l.tion was developed. 100g. of sun dried pow· 

o.8I'ed tubes of I.tinct2.ri:::: was pack;"d in a column (6; 'jOcm) 

cmd bJ the adeli tion of illdthanol was continously e~dra.cted 

for G. period of 24 hI's. 'l'hree portions of 5",0 Illl eacll of 

methanol were coll'3c ted. 'l'he first 500 ral extract which 

which was dark red in color gave 28.8g. of Gt~'icky dark 

paste after evaponrating the solvent in a Hota Vapour under 

r(';ducea pressure. The second and third extracts gave 

109 and 5g respedtively. The sticky black ~aste obtained 

vias unmanagable to work. The crude extract Wlul.-h 

contains phenolic derivative could be completely removed 

fraU! the fatty matericl.ls, chloro,)bJ,ll and tannins present 

in tbe extract i. e. phenol will form water soluble mag·· 

nesium salts when treated with magnesium oxide. 'rhe crude 

extract was prepared as described by Ninden(1961)51 • 

2C.8g of the extract W3.S treated with 30g of magnesium oxide 

and 200 ml of water and filtered with suction. ~he residue 

which is the non phenolic portion is dissolved in acetone 

and filtered by suction. '.i.'he filtr..l.te is evapourated Dnd 

gave.200 mg of restdue. It was spotted on TLC and gave Lf 

spots. Column chromatography was done using 15g of 

silica gel in hexane and gradient increase,of polarity using 

eOOer 1o_20% 30 fractions of eluant '; were collected. 

The filtrate .which is the phenolic portion was ilcid.f:LE;(t 

using2N.RCl to pH 6-6.5 and extracted with Chloroform and 

a,mixture of chloroform and methylene chloride and 

r 
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evapouration of the solvents gave 350mg and 1.5g of 

residue respectively. Preparati ve '1:'LC wa.s performed for the 

two products in a solvent system of benzene: chloroform: 

acetone (4- ~ 1: 1) and 3 bands at different Rio values were 

observed, no further identificution was done. 

F., §~thesis_.2L Stand~d C.ompounds 

2-hydroxy-and 2-methoxy-l,4--naphthoquinone were synthesized 

for use as reference compounds according to the procedure dis

cribed by Fieser and Martin52. 

1. fr?P2E .. at .. i2.n of 2-napht.2l...1-ni tr~.o from B-naphthol 

In a L>L. beaker fitted with a mechanical stirrer was placed 

100g of teclmical B·~naphthol dissolved in a warm solution of 28g. 

of sodium hydroxide in a 1. 4-L of water. The solution was cooled 

to 0° in an ice and salt bath, and 50g of powedered sodium 

nitrate was added. ,stirring was started and 166.6ml of concen

trated sulplJUric acid was added from a dropping funnel at such 

a rate that the whole was added in 30 minutes, the temperature 

being kept at 00
• 

During the reaction, crushed ice was added from time to time 

to maintain the temperature at 0 0
• ;,fter all the sulphuric acid 

has been added the solution was checked acidic to lithmus paper. 

'L'he mixture was stirred one hour longer at the low temperature, 

and then the Dltroso-B-naphthol, which has gradually separated 

during the reaction, was filtered with suction and washed thoroughly 

with water. T'he product was light yellow in colour. 
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2. Pre.ec:.:r:'a1'_-h.o.~--2!_2··naphthol-4-s1Jlfanic acid l-amino from 2 
naphthok~_=-ni troso 

100g, of B--naphthol was converted to ni troso B-naphthol, and 

the product -NiJ.S transfered to a 4L. beaker. A cold clOlution 

of 1909 of sodium metasulfite and 33ml of 6l'l sodium hydroxide 

solution in 666 ml. of water was used to rinse the material 

adhering to the beaker and vigorously stirred by hand vlith a 

wooden paddle thus causing all the soluble product to 

'dissol.ve in 3-4 min. The mixture was diluted with water 

to 750 ml, and stirred until solution of the nitroso-B-napil

thol was completed, 

'rhe suspension 'lidS then filtered as rapidly as possibl.e 

using two 15 cm. buchner funnels and changing filter paper 

frequently. 1'he clear, golden yellow filtrate was acidified 

using 132 ml. concentrated sulfuric acid immediately on 

completion of the filtration. After standing for a 

total of five hours, the precipitate, which set in the 

bottle Vias collected and washed with water, it Vias then 

washed with warm ethanol until the filtrate was colorless. 

The product was washed with 2 portions of 35 ml. ether 

and dried to a constant weight at 60°_80° in the absence 

of light. "' pure white, dust-drJ product was obtained. 

3. _Prepara ti_~~ __ ()L_~.L~_ K~J2.hth_o~;!.none -4-sulf onat e Ammonium 
from 2-n~hthol-4-s.ulfuric acid,l-amino 

A mixture of 13.50 ml. of nitric acid and 37 ml. of water 

in a 500 ml. beacker was cooled to 300 in a slash of ice 



and water and 32.5g. of pure, an hydrous l-amino-2- nephthol 

-4-sulfuric acid was weighed into a separate 500 mI. beaker. 

1'he beaker was removed from the bath; a ,::r~all portion 

of the l-amino---2--naphthol-4-sulfonic acid was stirred 

into the solution, and the liquid was then allowed to 

become entirely motionless. Oxidation started in 1-2 mi

nutes and tlJe mix-bure turned yellow. 

'fhe beaker vias placed in the ice-bclth, and a portion 

of l-amino2-naphthol-4-sulf1:Jrric acid was stirred into 

the mixture by hand. ,:" second portion was added and 

stirred immediately. The mixture began to froth and was 

covered with a layer of 9 ml ether. The remainder of 

~-amino-2-naphthol-4-sulfonic acid was added protion by 

portion in a period of 3-4 minutes the mixture stirred 

well after each addition. Oxides of nitrogen were freely 

evolved, and i.\ stiff yellow orange paste ViaS formed. '.rhe 

temperature was maintained between 25-400 by vigorous 

stirring and by controlling the rate of addition of the 

compound. The thick mass was stirred until the tempera

ture has dropped to 5-100 and then 15.5 mI. of saturated 

ammonium cllioride solution(30o) was added. 

after the mixture has been cooled to 0 0
, the ammonium 

1,2-naphthoquinone--Lj--sulfonate was collected on a buchner 

funnel and as much of the mother liquor was removed as 

possible by pressing the cake with a porcelain spatula 

or glass topper. The product was washed with 3 equal 
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portions of a cold mixture of 13.5 mI. of saturated ammo-

nium chloride solution and 9 ml. of water. The viash solution 

was removed dS completely as possible and the product was 

washed twice with 4.5 mI. portion of ethanol follwed by 

27 mI. of ether in small portions. The ammonium 1.2-na-

phthoquinone--4·-sulfonate was spread out in a thin layer 

and dried to constant weight at 35-4C,o. 1,.n erenge, micro

crystalline product of bright appearance was thus obtained. 

4. Prepar8.~ion of 2-.. metho~-1,4-naphthoguinone from .' 

1!2-nallhtlloqu~hone 4-sulfonute ammoniup 

176 ml. of absolute methanol Vias cooled in a lL. round 

bottomed flask to 0 0 in an ice-salt bath and 14 mI. of 

concentrated sulfuric acid was slowly added, with good 

shaking, the temperature being kept at 0 0
• 

The flask was removed from the freezing mixture clOd 

45g. of ammonium 1,2-nuphthoquinone-4-sulfonate was added 

and made into an even paste by thorough shaking. b.fter 

standing for 3C min. during which time the temperature 

rose 15-200
, the flask was heated gradually on the steam 

bath with continous shaking and rotating so thdt the 

solution reaches its boiling point in about 15 m~n. 

The solution become red, 302 evolved and methoxy 

naphthoquinone started to separate. The mixture was kept 

boiling very gently, Vlith continued shaking for 15 min. 

when the paste of separated material became very stiff. 

44 mI. of methanol Vias added, and the heating and rotating 

continued for an additional 15-20 min. 
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The reaction mixture was coIled to 2(-25°, water and 

ice were added until the fL1S]; Vias neurlJ filled, and the 

methoxy naphthoquinone was collected on a 15-cm. buchner 

funnel and washed with cold water until the filtrate was 

nearly colorless. It was further purified by crystalli4 

ation from ethanol. 'rhe pure substance formed pale yellow 

needles, m.p. 182-1830
• 

5. Pr~l2.£rat.~~n_ of 2-hydr~?sy":1 ,4-naphthoquinone from 2-me
"B11oxy-l, L>-naphthoquinone : 

The moist 2-metl1oxy 1.4-naphthoquinone was washed into 

a solution of 2.64g of sodium hydroxide in 132 mI. of 

water, and the mixture was heated rapidly nearly to the 

boiling point. In about 10-15 min. a deel' red solution 

resulted. Cl'he hot solution wss filtered by suction from 

a trace of red residue, transfered to a beaker and acidified 

while still hot by adding 12 ml. of 611 heL slowly, and with 

good stirring. 'l'he yellow suspension of hydroxy naphthoqui

none thus obtained was cooled to 00 and allowed to stand 

for 2 hours. 'l'he product wss collected washed. w:' th ), J ml. 

of cold water, dried in a desicator overnight, and finally 

to constant weight at 60-800 • The hydroxy naphthoquinone 

thus obtained was bright yellow, granular and melts with 

decomposition at about 189-191°, Crystallization from 

ethanol containing a trace of acetic acid give glistenin~ 

yellow needles, melting with decomposition at about 191-1930
, 



G. Charac!'.eriz~ 

Compara.tive thin layer and high pressure liquid 

chromatograp>;, uv absorption and lr.I'lSS "'... , . ...... J ) 

spectroscopy. were used to characterize compound A i. e 

using synthetic 2-metboxy-l,4.-naphthoquinone as reference 

compound. 

The presence of certain class of compounds such as 

anthocyanidin and triterpene was also detected using 

similar methods, eventhough not conclusive enough to 

completely characterize these compounds. 



ABBPEVI:l~IIO;"jS 

The following abbreviations are used in the peper 

o 
1. A Angstrom 

American Type Culture Collection 

3. B.coli Escberchia coli 

4, BELC High pressure liquid chromatography 

5. I. Impatiens 

6. IE Infra red 

7. LC - T.1.quid cbromatography 

8. nm Nano meter 

9. NdA N:annitol Salt Agar 

10. J'.ii .. S .. Mass Spectrometer 

11.· N.MR Nuclear Magnetic Resonance 

12. GAB Sabouraud Agar 

13. Staph.aureus- Staphylococcus aureus 

14. TSY Trypicase Soy Broth 

15. UV Ultra Violet 
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APPENDIX 



THE D IFF ERE N T M E D I A USE D 

Formula in grams per liter of distilled water, as outlined 

in the Baltimore Biological Laboratory Hiannual(BIoJJ)' 

Try~~~s~ Soy Agar 

Trypticase Peptone 

Fhytone Peptone 

Sodium Chloride 

Agar 

Final PH 7.3 

Trypticase Soy Broth 

'I'rypticase Peptone 

Phytone Peptone 

Sodium Cbloride 

Dipotassium Ph~sphate 

Dextrose 

l!'inal fH 7.3 

15.0 gms 

5.0 gms 

5.0 grus 

15.0 gms 

15.0 gms 

3.0 gms 

5.0 gms 

2.5 gms 

2.5 gms 



f3abouraud Ag~:£ 

Dextrose 

Peptone 

.tl.gar 

45 

Final FH 5.6 

M~l~~i~~l Salt ~~ar 

Beef Extract 

Peptone 

Sodium Chloride 

D-monnitol 

Agar 

FhenolRed 

MacConl~~~:g: 

Final HI 7.4 

Gelysate peptone 

Po1ypeptone peptone 

Lactose 

Bile Salt mixture 

Sodium chloride 

Agar 

40.0 gms 

10.0 gms 

15.0 gms 

1.0 gm' 

10.0 gms 

75.0 gms 

10.0 gms 

15.0 

0.025 gm 

17·0 gms 

3.0 gms 

10.0 gms 

1.5 gms 

5.0 gm 

13.0 gms 



Neutral Red 

Crystal violet 

BloQ.<Lh:gar Basf. 

46 

Final PH. 7,,1 

Heart muscle, infusion from 

Thiotone peptone 

Sodium Chloride 

Agar 

Final PH 7.3 

0.030 

0.001 

375 gms. 

10 

5 

15 
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